TIDIShield®
Grab ‘n Go™
Eye Shields

Personal Protective Eyewear in Convenient Dispensers
A recent eyewear research study* shows single-use, disposable eyewear can reduce cross-contamination between patient cases. Clean eye protection is not always readily available to healthcare providers. To solve this problem, TIDI Products® created a convenient eyewear dispenser that can be easily located at point-of-use.

■ The TIDIShield® Grab ‘n Go™ Eye Shield Dispenser is a proprietary dispensing system designed to be mounted at point-of-use for easy access.
■ Recommended to be mounted where you dispense masks and/or gloves.
■ Each dispenser contains 25 fully-assembled, disposable TIDIShield® Grab ‘n Go™ Eye Shields (4 dispensers per case).
■ Plastic dispenser holder (separate) can be easily mounted to the wall either with 2 screws or with no holes using 3M™ Command™ Strips.
■ Can also be placed on shelf, if wall mount not applicable.

For a no-charge sample or to place an order, call 1.800.521.1314 or visit TIDIProducts.com.